UV-B Monitoring and Research Program Data Usage Statistics

UVMRP Web Site Usage

Web site is visited on average over 8200 times each month.

Data is downloaded on average over 220 times each month.

Legend:
- Total Visits 2006
- Total Visits 2007
- Total Visits 2008
- Average Monthly Trend
Domain Requests:

Data Downloads over past six years from Stakeholders

- .EDU: 46%
- .GOV: 44%
- .COM: 8%
- unresolved IP address: 2%

STAKEHOLDERS at Educational Institutions

- USA: 82%
- K-12: 14%
- International: 4%
- .EDU: 82%
Data Downloads:

- Data Downloads over past six years from Stakeholders

- UV related data: 44%
- VIS related data: 54%

- Data Downloads over past six years from Stakeholders

- Irradiance data: 81%
- UV related products: 15%
- Synthetic spectra: 3%
- Instrument parameters: 1%
Location Data Downloads:

Count of Data Downloads by Climatological Site [38] over the past six years from External and Internal Users. Data has been downloaded from all 38 climatological sites.

Count of Data Downloads by Research Site [43] over the past six years from External and Internal Users.
Instrument Data downloads:

**Count of Data Downloads by UV-MFRSR** [52]
over the past six years from External and Internal Users

**Count of Data Downloads by vis-MFRSR** [50]
over the past six years from External and Internal Users